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NOTICE.
ГЖТИЕ period for which Mr. Ra-**ky wrwassoci- 
JL nied as a Copartner in my Wine arttd Commis

sion business, having expired, the same will on the 
first day of May next, he resumed and continued Kg' 
formerly, on my own account, in the new Briclc 
Buildin? fronting on St. John. Street, next door to 
Mr VVa.kkk.s. W. II STREET.

St. John, fst Afrit, ІЯ39. ______ _
RE1ÏOVAÏ»

ftttt! subscriber has removed from Ward-street 
JL to No. 7. End of T, і ton's Wharf. Entrance 

from west side of Ward-street.
May 10.

NEW AND ELEGANT b XKW GOODS,
РАГГК * ASGISGS^] Аж W.MtDfrm, 1.ЖГГУ4

Vtlrtl НпгЛетп, J*c.

Bnt-fferd ’Will Florr.
ГЇ1НЕ giibsrribera ha, ing erected >ti!la on the 
JL Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the mannfar.tnrp of f r.oCR, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship F.agfe, frotn Ivmdon, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS. beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to k--ep on hand at their Store 
No. 2*. Smith Market Wharf, best dnpertine and 
fine Ff.OfR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported Irom 
t!,e United State*; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

AvtgftSl 17. OWFNS «* DT \r \N\
City Boot and Shoe Store.

Co-Partnership Notice.riLKS, HAE.IIOKKHOIDS.

SO CCRE NO T.\t '.
И A Y S LINT M E N T.

rgtHF. undersigned having formed a connection J under the firm of
ALEVt*t>FRS, BARRV. & CO.

have taken that Building lately erected by Jotm Ro
bertson. F..-q.. fronting on Nelson street, where they 
will transact a Wfudcsalc Importing b General Com 
mission Business.

-C LOTUS.—
. blue, brown, olive, andCfbPERFlNF. Black

invisible greens,
|>o. black, blue, and fa hey Cassieiefe»,
Do grey. &c. Ac. (cheap.)

—Bronzed and fmcrpteretf Wait,—
Lustres. Class Drops, one, two and three lights: 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table do., Card Racks, 
Taper», Bells and Inkstands.

— German Sitter and Plated B'are,—
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 

Spoons : table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, ivory handle | 
Bolter Knives, Fish do., plated Castors, Liquor j

received per schooners 
Amethyst,” from Ros

tov, and Brig Norfolk” from Рнн.ді>кі.гагл, his 
reason's supply of

f|W, Subscriber has just
JE “ I nion Jack?' and **О Г 'CTiON.—This extraordinary chemic a 

position, the result of science and the in 
mention of a celebrated medical m m, the introdm 
ion of which to tlie public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gamed a 
reputation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct
ness of ike lamented Hr. Gridleys last confession.

he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant. 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

ft is now lived in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly f»r the cure of the Piles, and til so so extensive- 
ly arid effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
it* effect® are witnessed, F.xternaUy in the follow
ing complaints:

Far Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
it once.

AU Spellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Meronifû-n—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

m

FRENCH Sf AMERICAN
Paper Hangings,

JAMES ALEXANDER, Jrx
JOHN ALEXANDER, 
JOHN B. BARRY.

Saint John, N. B. April •». 1839. with Common and F FLEET BonnRR» of every 
width and color, to match. His assortin''nt now THOMAS HANFORD«Т NOTICE. contains

NEW GOODS.rfNHK Snbscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes qf LI M ВЕНІ, consigned to bis Friends I 

in Barba ioes. to amount of *8 per M. on Merchan- ! 
table Вол*о»end Рг.ахк, and *2per M 
Pme and Cedar SmNfii.rs. by Drafts at 00 days on 
Cavan. Brothers A- Co.. London, or Messrs, flow- j 
land fo Asp inwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Ir.mranet 
after touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the >hrket.s at these Island* are better 
than at Barbadoes.

Ten Thfmnaiitf
and comprises all the various quantities, from the 
CUP A PF.ST to the VF. F Y BEST 
for sale in this City.—Priées ran from 10 d. ftr fieeo 
» ftrards.

Per Sophia, from London.
ATR, Tooth, Nail. Cloth and Shaving Brcsw 
rs; Rose On.; Macassar On.; roll fo p»t^ 

i’s ; Bear’s GrkasI: ; Cold Cream. F ash- ' * 
Perfumes:—Rose ; Lavksok* ; Muse 

MILLfFLF.f R; Exc or. Colon* «Sr 
Naples shaving Soap ; Riggcs 

White and Old Brown W 
Macassar OIL; Odonto.Charcoal,

tooth p( >w m

iFrames, &c.ever offeredon long —Jnpantd Wart,—
Cash, tinder and spice Boxes ; Tea Trays, in va- I 

riety ; Knife do. : Bread Baskets, Ink Stands. Slop ; 
Buckets, Tea Cannisters, Nursery. Lam^, foe.

—1} tit mi nia ' Hare,—
Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Pots, toddy 

and soup Ladles. Water Plates. Bed Pans, Ink 
Stands, Лс.

fffl f 1E snbscriber in retnrning 
X his sincere thanks to his mi- 

me; us Friends and ,.ie Public {of 
. the liberal support afforded him 
” during a period of five years, begs 

! to inform them thaï he has titled up that Shop in 
I Prime William Street, one door South of Dr. W d- ! 
ker’s. formerly occupied by Mr. James M'Ginley,

I tMtpgm -■ Unit» •
NOT ICE ! description, which shall bo sold on the most reason- j “JpIPRS, flhds. and Utmrier Casks choice rid

4 DlSSOLUTIf »N of the Co-partnership be- . would also state that as he is now furnished j Butts, flhds. and Quarter Casks Brown, Pale and
Jl tween thS.^nbscribers, heretolore subsisting . . first class workmen, and ih-terminc:! that every j dark golden Old Shcrrv ; Pipes E. f. Madeira : 
under the firrrf of W. If. 'Suit.t.t A Raxnf.v, I article lli hie line of bu«ine<s shall be ma. ; of the 1 Pipes, Hhds. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—( lil/trkburns 
having by mutual consent this day taken place :— | ^méfiai* and in the neatest manner, the public і brand.)
The Stock of the said Firm will continue exposed j re)Jt а^ЧІ,ГР(| that no attention on hi ,-ert will Pipes A* Hogsheads Madeira—(It/mgllort's brand,) 

the usual place of business till the hr.-t , «n(in ’ to secure their suoport an<l p atronage. 1 flhds. C’alcavelhos. f.is'.ion, Santerne. 
day of May next. All persons indebted to them are 3 JAMFS Hi.NI> L Pipes Л Hhds. dark Ar pile BRAN DY—f аррепіп-
reqnested to make payment to either of the under- rt ç Wanted immediately, Ivo or three Journey- Hhds. best Sclwidnm (HN ; ul , amis.)
signed, and those having cl;; . ..:s# to exhibit the same f|)f ^ д||М,.т.,і<еГц. I’nnr lieons very old Jamaica Rt'M ;
for adjustment. jjd JUttrth. 1339. Hhds. fzmdmi B S. F'JltTi fl;

wi p-kxnx. y: 0АЛШВ ЖОНМ ІЮИІГ
and for sole by

STEPHEN K FOSTER. 
Corner tf King Sf 

St. John. April Я>. I839.~3m.

Готі, Мі’Дрігя. Sherry, Brandy,

GENEVA, &c.

іі.і: ihie
Hosrtr Wa- 

IL.iitnry sbav- 
mrisoR Sot

tir.rmain-streels.The vessels will, ;
mg Sotr ;
Row la rnj’s

perior Ra- 
Wms, Ac. 

On hand a largo assortment of TOYS, 
Ш| WM MAJOR.

Prime William-sir ret.

V*n ЕТАПІ. R 
zor'.s and Razor Straps ; Gentlemen’s

at whok <ale or retail.
Mnv 10.

R ; su
Sore Throat—By cancer*, nlcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Lx tern ally, and 

over th * chest.
AU Bruï&s, Sprains and Burns— Curing in a 

few hmtner
Sorts and ITsers—WStether fresh or long stand

ing. and fever sores.
Its operations Яро 

mg rheumatic swelli

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrnrs. 21 st March. *1-30. tf

— Brass Ware.—
ToddV Keith s, Candlesticks, wire Selves. Back 

iug Cocke; Butt Hinges.' door button». Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins. Knobs. Cabin Hook*. Escutcheons. 
Fire Irons. Till l,ork«. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair 
Rode and eyes, Weights, Window Bullies, Stc.

—Hardtrare,—

I » t B FІАПІГ-К» Barrelktyc ПЛГЯ.
JA/ received per schooner batty, from Philadel
phia. and for sale low while landing, hv.Mnv з. РлTeutonU b iinoTiir.Ks.
Я JO UK—♦’•?> Barrels Prime Mess POKK, land- 
-I. mg ex Glttsgtno from Belfast.

ALEXANDERS, BARRY A- CO. 
May 3. Nelson-street.

>n adnlt* and children in reduc- 
ngs, and loosening roughs and 

tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, h " I 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle Avithout be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one his h on tmsiicr ess fui.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 

s original to purchasers.
CAUTION. — None can be genuine without a 

splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

'Headache, Pick or Nmoue.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spnbn's 

remedy for this distressing Complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have exited for ages 
without any discovery of â<l [effectua preventive.

is truly a subject of much regret, hut )r.
Ubjie that such a remedy has 

the most credul 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Pick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Ncfvoiis Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the’ first 
Cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spoiiu's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
be coritruver 
headache become 
their sufferings en<
Ppohn pledges his piofessiotml reputation on this

Large and small Pail Irons, C. S. Hand S»#s; 
trying, smoothing anJ tack Flaws ; iron paste Jig- 
grrs, plastering TrowcIs ; rim. pad. cupboard. ehc?i. 
nil, mortice, and drawer Lock* ; Norfolk I/itches.
H L Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screws, iron and 
lin'd Kittle Ears, flat Hooks, Fire Irons, counter 
Weighing Machines, Tea Kcttlus. Sauce Bans, Ita
lian Irons. Flnruh Toffee Mills, Box do., iron
squares, iron Weights. Dish Covers, block Tin and -f цк above Establishment is removed to that etigf- 
Wire, iron Butts, Carpenters brads, iron Candle- building erected by Tims. Mc.rriTf. Esfluire, 
sticks, Cork-sCrews, Mol Saw, taper and pit-saw „pposite the Commercial Bank, North side Market 

fi it bastard do . shoe Rasps, carpet ГuCks, | re д f» TRURO
Rules and pointed j 1 jf/ay 3.

( Ііліп t'allies an;) Anchors. .
The subscribers pjftr for sale— 

g Z 1HA1N CAULK, !X> fathom*, 2 14 inch, * 
1 V I do. do. 80 1 I d
it Chain Anchors. I”. 13, 17 1 2. and 18 1-3 CWf.

A complete set of small Chain and Patent Trusses,

3 do. Anchors, all in 
dune 7.*

for sale at

MEMO IV1L.

ClIiCULATING LIBRAEY.
•St. John. 1st April. 1830.

Removal.
ГТ1НЕ Snb«criher his removed his Business to 1 рГРрпГР<( for the reception of transient and perma- 

E that new *mn. in King street, lately occupied j ilf>m fjt >.\RDERP.—Л few single Gentlemen can 
by Mr. Daniel Pcott. mar the red front. j |,P accommodated with Board/or the Wtaler, at the

Referenco to formef advertisetoenfs. і Table d ilute ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20-.. or 23s.
1 prit 2C>. JOSEPH FAlRWEATHER. рРГ week. Transient Boarders will be clnrged

fis. 3d. per day, or :i I 13s. per week.
! Private Rooms will be furnished for tfheiety Meet-

■JffMR. STOCK WF.LL, of the Saint Jon» Ho
.7*. rrl.. would give notice that the Hotel is nov/

W. P. RANXEY.

In фійіііоп to the (thorn і he Huhsr Tiber 
offers for s (tic Ht hh Establishment, in Prince 
Wm. Et reel, un ertensire uiubiecU selected 

Stork qf-—
FORT, SHERRY. MADEIRA, BRANDY.
' Gf.nf va, Whiskr.v. and a large variety Of

Buttled WINES—comprising—E. 1. Madeira, L. 
P. Madeiri. L. M. Madeira. Sherry. Port. Сйам- 

Bursnndy, Hock. Hermitage, CLARET, 
me, Sa u terne, ВиссГ.іі». Xîarsulla, « TeneritVe. 
ilnniii, Cheyry Brandy. <fcc. foc.

London Bottled PORTER :
0(1 Packages—Congo.

!îysoo, Twankay TE 
Rcfi’.od SCO A R. in Gashv and tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the lithe, from London, a for 
flier supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
\\ і\rі. in Bo;tie.

Files.
French Latches, Carpenters'
Compasses, Nails, from 28d’v 10 4d'y ; shoe Nails 
and Tacks, iron .Shove!* and Spade*, Ar c.

Ladies' Rose Wood Work Boxes.

11 й

Do. do. do. Dressing Case», 
Gentlemen’s do. do. du.
Writing Desks, Ten K iddeys.

—Cutlery,—
Setts ivory handle Knives and Fork», Mark do. ; 

ivory Table Knives, do. Carvers, 
buck and stag handle Knives arid Forks; Dessert 
do. do., buck handle Carvers, pocket Jack Kuive*. 
Putty do., Shoo and Butcher's <lo. ; cards fancy Scis
sors, Raisors. in Cases; pickle Knives. Arc.

Cai/ibi.—Side; back, ivory and dressing 
Brushes.—Hair, but, nail, tooth. Comb, ro

NOTICE.
ППІІП subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi» і ( ,ubs. Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
_I_ friends and the Public, that he fids taken store j ,U|,| Ht reasonable rates

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by sir. There will also he a Dinner Table St 3 o'clock 
L. В7 Thomson , where in’-mD doing a general evrrv day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and Ге- |„, supplied from the best liie Market will a fiord, for 
sper.tfiillv solicit а я!іаге of public patronage. the ai commodat mil of tliosc Gentle

II _• Stonge to let. invo і fine at a Inter hour.
WILLIAM BAKU. Gentlemen giving entertainment» at their own 

houses, cart he accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, lee Creams, Jellies, A e. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John. January I, 1838.

ips of 300 ton». »
1 second hitnd Chains, of I 1-2 to 5 3 R inch, 

md order, and Imt little used. 
vfniroTin fo liao men*.

і Bills
men who wisli to ^nf

do. Sice' setts

$
S iucbnng. Gunpowder 
\8 ; of the Clifton's M-friNG IMPORTATIONSor cure 

8. now assure* the p 
been invented as will

17th A'iffii'f. 183*
от, car- 

stove, counter and
Of Wines* Brandy у London Brown 

Bio til, Sfc: SfC.
{ lato European arrivals to the Snbtcrib"r ; 
hi* usual supply of first quality Poor, Snr.nqt 

WIN 1.8, old Cogii.c BRANDY;
A Co's. Loudon double 

nils and quarts ; No. 1 
wick Сами м ;

ОУ’ИоІісо.
Г|Ґ1(1Н subscribe having taken a .tore in Ward 
1 „ran. adjoining ine (ireniiaea mdi,.i-d l.y 
gM. I) Hatfield & Hon, for the purpose of traira- 
acting a General ,
And ion âç Commission Jhlsines,

prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
allend to biicIi orders in tho above line as his 

public may be pleased 
hie management.

Bit/» March.

convince
net. hearth, paint, scrubbing, 
iiotllc Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Setts Ladies' line Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules, •.Scotch Наші», fancy black run! 
white willow pocket, stitts Chinn pattern, Knitting j and Madeiia 
dn. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothe» Bottle Bas- : Hollands GIN ; Abhor} 
ket* and other llnski is. * BROWN S ГОl! I, in pu

Butter Pate in cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt White Lead : boxes London 
Candles. H.ur fleive*. Ac., and n great variety of h-st Poland 8tarcli, fltiap, Crown Window Glass, 
oilier nHichis. which will he sold !ow for prompt pay- Ac. A c.
went ul the .Store of tlv subscriber. Prince William 31st Mnv. 1830.__ JOHN \ . Till IK .ЛІС
Kl«' m un K -Cp wa"1»in(itün. 3'toiir. <’ fir II .lirai, Tea, Ac.

I — ‘ЇПП 1i'RHEI.s (OUN МІІЛІ.;
•lasurs l,ortiWooil A to. »)Ul7 6> hid l)i>. wiikat mu,it

(■North Marh-t Wharf,) IHjTllds. HVI: H.CJUft; m Uwjtі’ГЛК;
TTAVI', r.'rriived pnrS.ip II,іншії, Ilirr. pnrl nfl ,y't LTJtLZcinù lin Ih's! Indigo: 
11 ft* ЇГ* »wly a MANCIIM- -KK M 8 •
nouas. Wlurb il», lira opening, and «Dut fur 0 fl»»» fil» Table Holt і « do. Hire!, IV,.peri
"S "".ÏÏr'oSaoN «OOI,Я. by „» Snphlit 6 W-гря
;Ж«*И"ї«іоСоЇЙ. Sîfita% «»-:i- J” . '•

llitte, ІГШІІ Liverpool,
Sti John. 30th April. 1830

ITimber.
fTlIfE silbseriliei oegs leave to inllnnte to his 
J. f riends and the Public, that lie his taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Ясі.пчох Нкп- 
skv. Fxpiirii. situate near Portland Bridge. Where 
Im offers for sale a éhoico assortment bf Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER,
03.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOAflDS ; 
74.000 do.

111,000 do. 
liO.OOd do.
70 000 do. do. spruce Boards!

< 13,000 do. 1} inch spruce FLOOUIfG 
J 33.000 eighteen inch SniMit es ; .

■ ti3.!l(l0 twenty-two inch shipping dittt:
11.000 feet superior seven ititiii 81ИИNO ; 
84,000 feet Pihe and Spruce 8caiitlit|. nss'd.

Door and Sash stuff* eotisiantlv on hnifl.
ALF.XANDElt N'AVITY.

Has tuts.—

Commission Business transacted asAgency and 
ictoforr."
May 10. 1938.
І’піпін, Palnl Oil, Ac. Ac.
hereind pit ship Sortit», hislt, from London, 

fbi k / 1WTS. No. 1 London White Lead; 
І On У 291b. kegs; 20cwt.best Black PAINT, 
I 2-lb. kegs ; 20 Cut. best Yellow Paint. 1 lib. and 

291b. kegs: І0 caskshe«t Boiled LINSEED OIL ; 
8 do. Raw, 2 Clients INDIGO; (ill Brass Com passes, 
assorted sizes ; 60 Wood do., (i doz. Log Glasses, 
14 and 29seconds. 2 doz. square Binnacle Lamps; 
ПО Snperfititi Ensign*, from 3 to 7 yards, 40 (In. Uni
on jacks, 2 to 34 yards, 1 doz. half Imnr Glasses. 

Mav 10. ' .ІЛМК8 OTTY A GO.

CONFECTIONS», ікс.
ГІІІІОЧЛ8 GAUD has Oil band a feW Boxes 
X superior (Josrrxvmus—consisting of■+-

niiltttreSi
Sugar Plums, Almonds, Stomachic Gnrrowny. 

Cassia Buds, Acidulated, Peppermint, Lemon 
Dlope, «iU:.

W. P. RANNEY.
and to а 
friends and the

4
to entrust to

S. L. LVGRIN.
do. Ho. two incliPl.ANK ; 
do. Merehantablo Hue Board)BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
ted. and the sooner suflerer.* with the 

convinced of it, the sooner will 
4 in restoration of health —Df.

do. Ho. two ihclirlahk ;
in accordance^ ! іen, that

icluded between the 
of the (,'ohmial

iVrOTlGE is hereby giv.
! N with an arrangement com 
Dі recto! s of this Bank and tl 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 

the Brunches of tho Colonial Batik— 
r Kingston,
) Montego Bay,
A Falmouth,
( Savunhuli-la mar, 

Barbados, Dnhicrara,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago. Herbie
Porto Rich, Saint

For sums of sterling money, payable in die curren- 
су of the Colony oil which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange lor Bills oil. London
uti.udjjs ‘"6|^m[.RT || ygfON. MahauiB 

SI. John, K. II. Ilf/i Angml. 1898—*Г.

HlbMUSS.
Л BHlBTlt’I'L HEAD OF HAlft,
Is tho grandest ornanvnt belonging to the hnmnn 
Diitlte, How strangely the hss of it changes tho 
Countenance, mid prematurely bring* on the ap
pearance of old age which ca.tses Пишу to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even slum society 
|u avoid the jest* and sneer* of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is rottse piontly spent 
ill retirement. Ill short, Hot even the loss of pro
perty tills the generous thinking votith with 
heavy sinking gloom a* doe і the loss of Ins hair. 
To avert all thtisd unpleasant circumstance». OL- 
DIUKGL’S BALM OF COLU.MtHA stops the 
Imir from falling off on the first 
few bottles restores it again, 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. K-tuiurotls certificates of the first res
pectability in support of tho virtues of Uldridge's 
Balm nro'elnxvn by the proprietors.

Jamaica. «
August 3. 1539, NAI/Г! «ALT !

rtlllE Cafgo ol" HALT on board the ship Alex- 
X ande.r I,dmoiut, about 330 tons, for sub* by 

May з. том \s HANFORD

WINES. &c.
Just received from Modebn. tfd London :

A FEW Pipt-Vllhd*. niid Ur. Cask 
7.X mellow Madeira WINE ;

and from London tx “ Sophia 
30 Boxes tine London Mould LAN'DLLS,
30 „*
12

t-----------
T11K lIARTFOim

Pire Ennuramce Company,
Ilf lIARTFOim. (eo»».) 

jT^FFERH to Insure every іІеч-гіріцМ i tv
ХЛ against loss or damage by 1 to, !<u reasonable 
terms.

This company Im* been doing bnshess for "mrc 
than twenty-five years, and during lli| jteriad have 
settled all their losses without compellijg lli(fiii>ured 
in any instance to resort to a court of JiJtiee.

The I drvctnrs of tlm cotnpimy as—Eliplintct 
James 11. Wills, S. II. Ilil4'.ii:,'mi. A. 

tl, jtIUh 5 Albert Day. .Hantfcl Williams, 
itingdon, Elisha Colt. It. Wnfd.

ELI PI IA LE T TF.lt 4 , President. 
James G. Bou.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been du rppninted ns 
Agent for the above company, is p Pared to і-sue 
policies ofihsithitibe against l ire f ). I descriptions 
of Property in tliis city, and tlirouglm the Province 
oil reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and cv* information 
given oil opfliea.10.. nt 'JjjlVS'TtollRTSON.

St. John. 1st July ІА37.
V. s.—The above is the tflst Agcticyitalilisind by

this Company in St.John.

Trinidad.
Grenada.
Saint Viiirmt. 
Suint Thomas*

LA Itll.
ТЛМГ.9 HOWARD. Mf.uchaat Тлпоя, Ac.

e® takes t'ii« Upportimitv tnosi respect lolly in re 
tiirij hi* very sincere thaqks to his hiends rtfid the 
public generally, Jor their past patronage ol" him ; 
Itture especially to those Gtihlièninh who liavo re
cently côtne forward so liberally to Ills assistance, 
thereby enabling him to restitue, in a timmier to 
him most gratifying, hi* business : hi which, by 
the most untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. as
sures those IrieTlds, that their cuiiiidciicu in him 
shall not be abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, and the 
most liisliimtable shades, Ills supply of CLOTHS, 

present without com- 
lily ; which, with "acknowledged 
J. 11. confidently truste to a dis-

e,
Croix,P"- CniMSlec.

Bariev. Winter Green, Hdfèhountlj Cream, Strip
ed, Kisses, Лс Лс. « of line old

Lozenges.
Peppermint, Cayenne, Cifihathbit, G і tiger, Toulon. 
Fancy Cukes, Pastry, Jellies, Blalicuimigc, as Usual.

implication, and а 
likewise produces 

hair frot
It li

«іі.і
Wands' Iti'incdy lor Salt Itlifiim.

Uj'.vo січи:, ko PA v.
New-York, September 13, 1833.

Messrs. A. U. fo D. SAsns.-Gcntletneti :- 
Feeling deeply indebted to you Ibr the valuable ser 
vice you have rendered me, I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife is entirely cured of the 
Halt Rheum by the use of your Remedy end Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She hod bcell very severely ufllct- 
nd with the disease, lit her face, fur six years ; had 
tried v in ions medicines, both internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of u IViend who was cured by vour im ittciim 
ніш was induced to use it. and, I am thankful to say 
the result has been a perfect care.

Yottr's, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

From this and numerous otlmr certificates of its Spanish Oigat*9
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be -wCST received, at the Hibernian tel, 21.000 
exhibited on application) every person tan есе the Jj Hiumisii Cigars, a superior arliel which w ill 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis- ,)e F<1|,‘| c|„,a > |or CI1S|,. 
case* ol" the skin. Suit Rheum. Jarkson or Bar- ou f,anrf—\ stork nf good Lu
hers’ Itch. Ringworms. Tetter and Scald I lead, Vvc. 'pai,|fi with Sibstantiafs always re 
are cffiictnnllv cured by it. In rising 3000 cases it o*cl«ick hi the forenoon till 11 at hi; 
has not failed irt one ; and in all il is warranted to F| ,v t)| fros!* Ovsters. and plenty 
me, ortho money will he refunded. Prepared і 4-л,„г„і m wash them down, 
and sold at wholesale and retail by A. B.'iV I) The subscriber pledge» himself lhaAcvy atten- 
8 AN 1)8.101) Fulton st., corner of William. New ^()П и,щ |>c t0 ii,ose who may hoi ir him with 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap- a e1„ J AM 1 .8 NIHERY.
pointment by A. R. Truro. Circulating Library, finMmian Hotel. Nov. B5,1838.
Princess Sreet, St. John, N. B.

UKMOVAl* OP' ГІАИОМЛЯ GAUD ha* been і mini fur the
Cabinet Bstablishmcats X convenience or the Public, to hive part of

ПЕЕЕННЕЕ ЩШзШШ
4f'r‘r*ÆsS.t-

Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a Hmger Bctr, Lemon.i. - 
few doors Snnth of the Bank of New-Brmiswick. 
and nearly opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis.
1'.squire: and trusts, from bis tonal attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ff j F.very article in the Cabinet amt Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

Лі.геьл i-:tl JOHN J UiXi XN

ÏÜmLw ЄОЛРTerry,
11 until 
F. G. Hunt

A few re spnctahla young men can he. accommo
dated With Board and Lodging, and every attention 
paid tn render them Comfortable.

Cross Street, st. John. April 26.

Rllt lilVUII

»
20

May 10. І 939.

(ÜALT.—3000 Buehël» Liverpool SALT—in 
O Store, fur sale by 

May 10 JAMI'.S

W. I! STREET

VESTINGS, &c. 
petition in the Ci 
skill
corning public fol a share of their putronnga and 
support.

Prince William-street. May 17th, 1839.

Ac. is atDR. SL'VDDER’fl

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

rTIHIS never-failing remedy has been Used ті»X years with distinguished success, at the l.y 
Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scuddcr. and confidently 

recommended a* an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for cillieKpariial or complete deafness in 
all its stages

By the timely use nf this pungent Oil. many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using front three to ton flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, Imt as the prescription of one who has 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye and E 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 

? success of this remedy.
Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates. Imt hesi- 

publish them, as he considers them imhc- 
ary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous- 
)it. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of tlm 

estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

T. HANFORD

For м/с In/ Juliu s Lockwood if Co.
Г|"Ю.\8 well assorted refined and com- 

sJ\P X mon IRON—in quantities to suit pur-

Per the ship “ Ward" from Liverpool and 
“ Atlantic" from Glasgow :

УГ T)lPi;S BRANDY—" МлгіеІГ» brand," 
■- 20 Bags Pot Barley, I ewt. each :

Mi Bales Cotton Warp ; 2U piece» Bunting, as-

ІІІ lli* ART,

?v«
chasers.

1ГГ Fifleen Journeymen Tailors are 
mediately. None lived apply hut tl 
workmen, to Whom the liighest v

wanted »*n- 
hut tlm very best 

wage» will lie givep.

Received per ship “ Mozambique” 
flout ( і nr une/;.

11 T)U:CE8 Grey C04T0N
4^ J White Cotton ;
2 Bali * Cotton Lamp Wick ; I hale Thrums,

12 Bales Sheathing Paper,
H Casks PUTTY, in 14 lb

30 Boxes Son 
20 da. Dipt 
29 Dozen (Thomson)

3 Hhds. l.oal>UGAR,
120 Puts fro ill A gallon to 10 gallons,
180 I lake Pans and Cover*.

30 Brl*. pow'd Venetian Red,
II llhds. PORT WINE.

Max 3.
It YE FLOUR & CORN ME ЛІГ.

sorted roloitrs ;
70 Kega Wrought Nails Irom 4dy to 24dy.
2 „ Pump Tucks—Iron,

,, Copper Pump ’Packs,
1 .. Nail*, 2 1-2 inch,

123 Bag* Spikes Піїт 3 to 9 inch,
18 Doz. Paint Brushes, assorted ; 5 dW'Clnmp do. 
4 ,, Long handled Tar Brushes,
4 ,, Short ditto, -

I

TlJS'P received per " Elizabeth" from New 
efl York.—30 barrel* RYE FLOUR.'30 «In. Corn 
Meal.—For sale on reasonable terms by

j. a j ли.хлтиж
King-street.

A ТЛІІ —1'ііГ HnVnrla II ITCfi and 
front Wil-

70 do.
May 3.

8 „ ships Scrapers; 4 do Mope & Handles,
2 ,, Box Coll"- e Mills :
4 ,, 8peaking Tvimtpe.ts ;
3 .. J paik-d Bread Basket* :

Water Pitcher* :
2 „ Wash hand Basins ;
3 „ Bliivk Tin Tea Pole, assorted sizes ;
3 ,, Coffee Pots,
4 „ Tureens: 6 do. Water Dippers;
5 Cooks Lantern* : t> do. Signal dn.
•I ,. Forecastle Lamps ; 2dn. oil Filler* ;
4 „ Tin Candlesticks, with sinillfehi ;
В Tinder Boxes, complote ;
6 Gross Hail Needles, assorted sizes ;
6 Dozen Palms.

ar, mis ; and a 
y froth 11 gilTl II

X TAR ; received per Chief Sucham, 
igtoti, Ibr sale low while landing bv 

April 2i$ Crane tV .>[•

....... ....... bladders.
n ; 20 boxes .Mould Uatidles, 
Candles ; I hale Pomp Leather, 

Screw Augurs,
in; :—a good 
«: iut! I'.nnis- 3 „

foi-ilngc, Cain as, llraiul) A t.
Per Atlantic, from Greenock: 

rt,ÇA f 4OILS CORDAGE, IVom 9 thread 
j£tei\r V.' to 4 inch ; 30 roils 2 and 3 yarn 
spuny.arn. Arc. ; G hales CANV AS; 3 pipes and І ф 
Idol. BRANDY ; 4 hales Print*, Moleskins. Ліс.—
I ‘or sale by

tic C

Also-'In Store :
30 Kegs Wrought Nail-; |0dV tn 20dy,
40 Cwt Slmathing Nails, 2 toil in..
43 Coils 2 and 3 yarn Spnnyurn ; 30 do. Marline 

and lloiislitm ; 73 coil* Ratline ;
80 do. CORDAGE, from I to 4 inches,

R Bags Black Pepper ; 20 pieces Rmma Duck, 
30 Barrels Canada Fine FLOUR, 
і Port. Malt Whiskey.

«AR1».

ALV.XAMlUiB, ПЛІШУ A CO.
jXtJson-slrcrt.German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, 
been found by long experience to he highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to which horses 

object, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 

of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise, Лс. It carries off'all gross humour», pre
vents horses from h-jeoraing stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood, Лс.

_ *ЇЧJAS. OTTY & CO.
Jnst Arrived,

À CHOICE selection of Tuscan, Luton. Dunsta- 
Д. hie and Rutland STRAW. BONNETS- fr 
whicli ate now heady tiir inspection. V
_J»av3,|H:W. * AftS. SUAMfKK.S K CO. ^

LOAF SUGAR.
T AN DING, ex Allegro, iVotr. Liverpool ;—10‘
1 І flhds. double ami single relined SUGAR,

30 Coil* Cordage, Лс. for sale by 
June 7. JAMES MALCOLM

St. John. May 10. 1939.
FOR kali:,

and has
JAS. OTTY Л CO.

^l^H XT well known Property in GAGE 
i,‘ilij Л. T’OR’.Y. Ibromrly owned ami oecn- 
Lailii pied by Jami;< Bl.Vz/xRif and at pieselit 

tenanted by Jam.?» Mays, ns a Public Establishment. 
V*tl — Hie preuntees.am ndniirably Mtuated Ibr business

. „ ' of anv kind : and a Wharf having tccenilv beenTilt Snb*,.W h,. pUMibesim , „„ p„Mle
t.r«!te . onth Market *V lml I will add mneivto U» fotancr advantageous situation.

Miv Л- XVILIJAX! t Л ILL. j Дрр|у tl> J JAS T HANFORD.

NOTICE. ,v-JJin-M,I,J ,n' v*!>-
Ul. Person* indebted to the late Ih of XV.
II. StRtRP.tr fo Raxnkv ara .-.tested to 

make payment to Mr. \V. 11. Street, kiiily au
thorized Mcmt>er of the Firm to settle ' l.'o-v.irt- 
nership Accounts, and td discharge t claim» 
agnin*t the ьате. XVC 11. > ІЕЕТ,

St, John, May 10. IR39. XV. Г. 3 \X A

April 3.1439.nd cattle arc s
$*ib№\U C OOD^

red per ships Mozambique, Evergreen, and 
Wak/fuid :

-fl ІА X>ONFS Mould and Dipt Candles, 
X4LV :W cwt. Liverpool SOAP,

100 hoses Glasgow SOAP,
2t) hhds. lifcxKVAt I Mid. Blacking,
30 puncheons 'Vrvaclc. b
31 hhds. tine crushed SUGAR.
10 do. Refined do. ; 0G boxe» Vacier TEA,

2u0 Ladies’CLOAKS.

rowemess, 
water, inti# 111.!'.' U Just rreri

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink E.r- 
pectorant kyrnp.

An agreeable cordial. #nd effective Remedy fo- 
Colghs, lloarsness, Colds, Pains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficnlt Expectora-

ON SALE,
„Л. frmn Uniifn,—nmrlnnjins 

in the S'orlh Market И harf :
XlinH.S l-riiae ПСИ".
■Я НІЛ,.

Bbls. Nova-Scoua.
do. Canada Fine I'LOCR.

l'"or Sale or <o l.el,
Eor our or more years, frotn 1st May я. -1 :

Y1 Ml AT plea study citnaii.-d Duelling 
v.i.ilii J House ii»R t-tiwn Sir.-et. formerly 

XfciuL0"'4ed and occupied by the Rev. Dr. Bvrns 
The premises consist ol six rooms, with fire places : 
a hnmber of bml rooms, and an excellent well of 
water in the cellar.— I'heie is also a fine Garden at
tached to too premise». Cor fnrther particulars, 
apply at the snbscriber'* store. North Market wharf. 

, March 8. JOSEPH M PI1ER80N

Per schooner BritanACteatlemen’s Boots & Shoes.
TIIE Snbscrilicr. in returning 

part favours, begs to 
he has bow on hand я 

general assortment of Gentlemen's 
BOOT8 and SHOES, amounting

to npwerds of 600 Paire», among which are, Gen- SOZMk BKj>S»
On a new and improved Pad fie,

Morocco and Doeskin Bootee», Oxonian shoes and fit HE Subscriber begs leave td call thàttentdt
Pumps, Galoshes. Лс. ; strong Boots and Shoes m X of the public to his new and imp.ted bovx | TO LKT,
'’""polmnfFlyk. etoStyW* vnficly, th-.W П. ЗШІі Ш ANj!#CSTn

1>. PATERSON. tors of hotels and boarding houses, and hvate fa-1 —\1 яаУ y
Sitrn of the Golden Boat. Pock street, afar mi lies who stndy economy. are; .nxiled to $1 andex- 

Dw.rs from the Marlcet Syanrr. a mine them. In m»nv case» they save 4ore than 
article їй hi# line made to measorc,' With the cost tn rent and fuel.

Jiilv 27, 1838.

1400 Xt'oollen Shawls and Handkerchief», і
2i>(l Mouslme de Lain»; ibbsKs !
І00 pieces U'tontv. and striped Muslin Garment», .’“I 

1X1 d->. Chintz Apron*, *32
tirey ahd White Shirting, Ex whip Mozambique. Gd.is, Master, from Greenock,

SOft do Prints and Slripi s ; І50 do. Checks, —How lualiug at the *utscriber*s whatl :
Balf* and Imxes Moleskins. Shawl*. Ihill* Ctote». 100 Bundles OAKU M ; 800 hexes best St. Rollo* 

Handkerchief*. Ticks J&conet*. Лс. for. Y ellow SOAP. 380 Pots & Camp Oveh»,
Apply to ІОІ1N Л J AS. A LEX A N HER, j 4 H lids. Tinned Tea Kettle» ;

Or ALEXANDERS, BAkKvM* ЬІміїЗ r*wl* : 130 IW„ din».,

3th April. 1 -39. Nelson street 20 llhds. and 1>rr.-s Refined Loaf SUGAR,
є - _ " 17 r~——=- 2 Anchor», 20cwt. 2qrs. 0., and *22< wt. Iqr. 4lbs.

•ZgrCMfA fee the f’towtirït. 100 Boîte (Mme* Martin’* A Co ) be«t bmted
-------- Canvas: 100 ceil* Cordage, I 4 to 7 4 in-

- rVedcrecton. Mr. James 1 Gale ; Woodstock. Ж) Hawser# from 3in to8inches.

. ~ro w» w M*»m-ri N*r'« «X' a n«. London brown sioli,
NAVY BOLT CANVaS. f69|’T'lvAti/'ni>we"4|- *• " a>™ »»: And Pete Brandy.

■і Bale. S..I Twim,.L . *« ” ”” "UW- «-*• »*•• ShUKSd. Wr. S. H. 6.V*w:
IV ii-ove і. . соАррЯем «*A will Ь «йі <*| teiumce., <*i *wllèto*?|lN 1, _ , , W.lmm, N. S. Мт. |,„„я рьмму : Bri-igo

птмШШШ.ГГ. . їм..,.-23 xOHN M (vAflRl<,|.r.. TI.„m„Spnrr.V.«,: І>,6Ьт,
JOHN ROBHtVSON. I J«*«*r» "■ e» tbejmmtee. | A Мг. Ілчтчкх Н«В ’

ХИ I thank* for
Sl.-ll-'. Ш

do

Ikr. Ühnbflfl Hewei’
Celebrated IV/en ma tic. Nerve, And "Bone 

1 Animent,
Applied morning and night, ba* cured knndred». 

It gives relief in the swelling Or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and wifi take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rhenmatism. brmse* 
and sprains.—її give* immediate relief; h strength 
en» weak limb*, and extends the cord* when con
tacted.- A few drops on fhcep’s wool applied to 
the ear of deaf per* ms. will, by constant application, 

them to bear le two month’s time.

3O0 do.

In

r.nd shoe Mannfacmnng

re Jtr.vr,
\

R PEN«LLV.
Pit » las. Ілчиаіі.’—3*. Sttn I***.

[L U Every a 
despatch. 

April 19. H39.

Waft Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
tone of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and all emption» and disorders of the skin.

Ernstac*. and Temple’s invaluable G/morrhaU Mir 
Wm, for the core of the mort obstinate chronic and 

df <$oec*rrh#i-a in five days.
All the a 1 >ovc Medicines for sale by 

Comstock tf Co., New-York, and at the 
Circulating library, Prince Wm. street.

A R TRURO

6m.—Sent. 8w.
17th MAY, 183!». V9

Just Received and on sale—JUST received per Sophia, from London.
TnovsANT. Gentlemen’s Vashionabl- 

lîATS. from os. opwarde. Also—Six Tnocsasn 
pairs BOOTS and SHOES, from 1* upwards.

»S@Sb, m ■

M*y l flЛ*. 4,1839.
«
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